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Disposed $t Strategic Points

Throughout Strike Dis- -

trict

M COAL PRODUCT INCREASES

Wllllamserit XV. Vn.. Nev. ln.
rnni hrmtslit Inte Mlncn county

wtcnlny nt the rniitrxt of (loverner
fcernwell were i1lpnril today nt lra
teglc point ttiroiKtlieut tlie district
where miner have been en strike since
fait .Tuly. Colonel Herman Hull,

tlie trqeps. hnd the situation
well In liantl, imd no dlserdeM were re- -

The'cjnestlen of placing the county
under mnrtlnl law wen still tinder

it was said.
The fnllure of eeunty authorities

promptly te meet the disorder et the
int few weelw was explained tedny hy
JuilKc It. H. ItftUey. of the. Circuit
Court of Minge and AVyemliiR cemillr-i- ,

as due te lnelt of money with which
te pay n Mifllelcnt force of deputy
ihcrilTs.

Ceal operators estimated that of the
6000 miners In Minge county the ntrlk-cr- s

numbered between 1.'00 nnd
nnd that production hnd Inerenr.ed from
8000 tens In July, when the strike wns
called, te 00,000 tens for the first hnlf
of November David Fowler, represent-
ing the International organization of
the Cnltcd Mine Werhein, cuiphntlc-nll- y

denied thfit tlie ftrlhe was broken,
dcclarliic: "We hnve just begun te
fight."

The tent colenics established by the
United Mlue Workers arc still well
filled. Kntlniates as te the number of
persons llvlujt In tents differ widely.
The United Mine Workers claim sev-
eral hundred mere than the estimnte of
the operators.. According te Mr. fow-
ler the living conditions in these tent
colonies nre te be improved nt once,
and lumber has been ordered from
Huntington- with which te fleer the
tents.

While the region was ipiiet this morn-
ing n dozen or mero shots, It was re-

ported, had ,becn fired nt a party of
men brinRincr coal out of the Frederick
mine of the Heward collieries cempnnies
at Chattnrey en Saturday. Htiite po-

lice with bloedjdounds succeeded in Und-

ine one ,striker-0bu- t the evidence at hunt!
failed te show that shots bud been llred
at anything but wild game in the hills,
and the inan wa released.

Twe Negroes whose names were net

Anvnnxi'iF.Mr.NT

xl
for in

Gcllhern, n director of the
League of Women Voters, women
for democracy en
are to a en Most Philadel-- ;
phia they better advantage in

GIFT ARTICLES ever
seem te me quite se gitt-lik- e

ns the bright little
things of painted tinware nt
Etere of J. Franklin Miller, 1612
Chestnut street. Really, a bit of
this tinwai-- e would brighten up

of color-scheme- s. One
of the.e with n gay
floral design would add a bit of
color te the appointments of one's
tea-tabl- e. The candle sconces and
waste baskets are most attractive
and can be used te very geed ad-

vantage with "cottage" type of
furniture. And think hew useful are
the painted trays. A vividly colored
parrot decollated one that I liked
particularly. Then there arc book-end- s

nnd cake boxes and
and ever se many ether in-

teresting and gift-lik- e articles.

GLOVE that men like a prac-
ticalA glove for outdoor wear, is
of geatsjdn; hand sewn. It is

imported direct from England hy
MacDonald & Campbell, 1334-3- 0

Chestnut street. Thi3 introduction has
a rather "expensive" sound, I knew,
ee you'll be surprised te learn
they priced as low as $4.50 and
$5. The importation includes nl3e
Berne glevtfe of tan capeskin at the
same prices. They sturdy, durable
gleve3 the kind will withstand
a bit of rough usage by man who
drives hiB own car. Moreover, they
are geed-lookin- for
they nre a bit the
usual thing in men's gloves. They
would make a splendid Christmas
gift and eno that is sure te be
appreciated.

woman is lovelier still
LOVELY adorned with lovely

Jewelu, and she knows it.
That why jewelry is se much
appreciated ut Christmas time,

lovelier jewel could
select the Polished Girdle

which is exclusive, you
with- - the store of Uniley,
& Biihlle Company? It is a

gem of wonderful brilliance, cut and
polished according a patented
process, which out beauty
of ,the s.tene ns no ether
could possibly de. Settings devised

all skill of the craftsman's
art enhance, their beauty, and
whether eniJ's choice is a bar pin,
a lovely rlnir, or, jxrhnpH, rne pf tlione

dainty fV xlble tirnecletj, eno
may be ccrtnln will

a gracious welcome.

fc
lrfi

teportcdte the state police were
Saturday nt Mntewati. Twe

ether Negroes employed at Uerdcrland
mfi tittnc-Uj-t- l near the

(Thuckcr) mine.
I, .

ASK WAGE BONUS ABOLITION

Lynn- Shee Manufacturer In First
Step te heduce Production Ceat
Lynn. Mass., Nev. 21). (Hy A. P.)
The shoe manufacturers of this city

today made formal request of the joint
council United Shee Workers of America

abolition of tlie wage bonus of 12V,
te iiO.ner cent, thnt hns been paid for
mere than n yenf. This Is the first gen-
eral step toward reduction of wages
In this city, where nermnlly 15,000

nre employed In 100 fnetertcB
engaged largely In the making of worn- -

I'llimlnatieu of the bonus Is necessary,
according te the manufacturers, tn
order te reduce their operating costs te
tlie point where shops may he reopened
and run (with profit. Trade cendltl.ins,
they cay, hnve turned orders for shoes
te ether cities with lower wage rates.

Action en the proposal te abolish the
bemm will take about three weeks, as
each union must net en It by referen-
dum.

.

WILSON'S PLANS DEFINED

Will Write After Leaving Presl
dency Will Live In Wanhlngten

Washington. Nev. IS). (Hy A. P.
Although It lina been generally under

steed thnt President Wilsen after he
leaves the White Heuse en March !
will devote time te writing, this
fnct became known today with n de-

gree of finality. It ntsn became known
t'mt Mr. Wilsen will make Ids home in
Washington, but. thus far he has net
obtained n residence,

Jeseph P. Tumulty, the President'!)
secretary, ulse plans te reiniitu In
Washington after March !. and he In-

tends t. write some books tlie
President, with whom he has b-- ase-elte- d

for the last ten yeuri. Tu-
multy hns been offered a place en the
Customs Court of AppcaW, but he lias
reached no decision ns te accepting thu
appointment.

DOUGHTY REACHES TORONTO

Missing Millionaire's Secretary Ar-

rested en Kidnapping Charge
Terento, Ont.. Nev. LI). (By A. P.)
.Tell n iimqhty. te

Ambrose ,T. Hmnll, TorentoV Ieiir iiiIkk-iiif- ,'

mllllennlrc miiciintr. ar-
rived linre tedny in custody of olIlelnlH,
who breiluht lilm from (In'Riui. where lie
wan In coiinection witli Smnll's
mydtcrlnun dlsaiipciirniiri'.

Deitglity. who srpin'i'd checrfnl, wan
tnken from the rnilrend Htiitlen in u
siMflnl iidIIce uiitnmnbllp after he had

J chatted n few iminiPiitK with Ills ceilliKel.

AUVKIlTlHiaiKNT

g

I Women nre getting together democracy. Out Missouri,
According te Mrs. Geerge regional National

the have agreed te shake hands
with their neighbors New Year's Day. Women

coming better understanding many things.
women arc agreed that can buy te the
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you just love delicious,DON'T chewy caramels ? But
you are afraid te cat them.

You've ' heard it said that they
make one "fat" eh, horrors! And E
that they're net the best thing
for the complexion. Well, it all
depends en where you buy them, j EE
New, nt the stores of Edouard
D. .Krusc Company, 100 Seuth
Eleventh street and 4903 Balti- -
mere avenue, they are made of
the best and most wholesome ingre- - :
dients that it is possible te procure. E5
There Is a certain nmeunt of satis- -

faction in knowing that one is eating iH
candy that has real feed value. This
doesn't mean thnt it is, necessarily,
high in price. You'll be surprised te
knew that these caramels are but
fifty cc$s a pound.

ONE seems te realize,EVERY about Christmas time .

that furs are very much en
the horizon. Indeed, there are
few women who can resist their
flattering grace of line. It would
be wise te keep an oye open
for Oppenheim, Collins & Company's
advertisements, for you are most
likely te find in them just the scarf
or muff or fur coat you'd lilee te
have. If you live out of town you
may wish te have descriptions sent
you. One may be sure, in buying
furs nt thq store of Oppenheim, Cel-
lins & Company, Chestnut nnd
Twelfth streets, that eno is getting
full value for one's money. The ex-

eort workmanship which character-
izes their furs and fur coats means
geed wearing quality a thing
which wise people consider when
buying furs.

YOU nre eno of the smartly i

I!-- dressed women who hns adopted
the evening dress of darker hue,

you are prelmbly looking for slipnprs
te compete the color symphony. If it
is n bfnwn dress, and there nre
mnny of them being worn th's sea-
son, you'll find geld cloth slippers
nuite in harmony, nnd for the less
formal nfiairs. bronze slippers will
leek very well. I saw a pair of
brenzo slippers yesterdnv nt the
second-flee- r shen of Del Mar & Com-
pany, 1211 Chestnut street, that
made--' me wish for a filmy brown
dress myself. They were beaded
daintily et the instep. They hnve
semo lovely lilaclt satin nllppirs, toe,
and tliev nre most rcnsennble In nrlce.
as. Indp,(1, are nil their hIiech. Trim-lookin- g

tiluh sheeii. Just r'irht for wenr
wltn Miert HKirin. nave nrnveu,- toe.

APPY. indeed, will be the lucky person who receives at Christmas an basket of fruit from nenry u. nnuewui ""'"'"l. ' i?i- -

nut street. These baskets are the most bewitching things imagin-- ,
able, nnd surely can be classed among the useful gifts, though they nre
ornamental te the highest degree. Picture te yourself baskets from
China, Japan, Mexico, and nearer home, semo beautifully painted with
fruit or typically l designs, ethers finished in single tones. In all
the glowing fruits nre arranged by hands skilled in the art of co or har- -

meny, and reis and yellows, of various shades, are blended se artistically
nn Vnnnf -- ,niu ti,n fniitD urn nraetlcallv nil of tnose colors only. E

Hallewell's guarontee perfect dclivery of their Gift Baskets of Fruit
nywhere within 1000 miles.
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PROPOSES

ILS.

iffjg'Siy

TO LIMIT

IMMIGRATION

Senater te Introduce Bill te Cre
ate Beard With Power te De-

cide Number te Be Admitted

WANTS LABOR PROTECTED

Hy the Associated I'rtM
Washington. Nev. 20. Senater Ster-

ling, of .Seuth Dnketa, a Kepitbllean
member of the Senate Immigration com
mittee, announced en his return here
tedny from New Yerk thnt he would
Introduce nt the coming session of Con-
gress a bill creating a federal Immigra-
tion beard with power ever all ques-
tions relating te Immigration, nnd In-
cluding the right te decide the number
of Immigrants te be admitted te the
country.

While in New Yerk Senater Sterling
Inspected the facilities nt Kills Island
nnd also went down the bay, where
lie bearded the White Star Liner Olym-
pic nnd mingled with immigrants be-

fore they were Inmlcd nt Kills Island.
Hennter Sterling said he had net yet

decided en the composition of the heard,
but that It probably would be composed
of the secretaries of state. Interior,
agriculture, commerce nnd labor nnil n
chnirmnn te b named by the President,
subject te confirmation by the Senate.

The senator declared there were two
fundamental reasons for restricting Im-

migration first the need te continue
American lnber en a high standard nnd
te make mere stringent the restrictions
nuainst the radical elements entering the
country.

The proposed Immigration beard. In

111 I
.

tude et
pajamas.
Fermer

Fermer price, $2.25 yard.

Fermer $1.50 yard

None equal our silk
aiiertmcntt hew
ever large
lines.

tt

determining the number of (mmlgrnhts
te be admitted te the country, would,
the senator said, take into consideration
the amount of employment or unem-
ployment In the United States nnd the

lnber and economic situation. It
also would be expected te nilmlt only
such Immigrants an could be assimi-
lated.

INSANE NEGRO ESCAPES

Were Only Underclothes Hat Lenfl
Criminal Recerd

Trenten. Nev. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Clad only In his underwear, Henry
Smith, a Negro, of Camden county,
who wns confined in the crlmlnnl Insane
wing of the New Jersey State Hospital
here, escaped Saturday night nnd the
police and county authorities nre scour-
ing the countryside for him. His es-

cape wan net discovered until yester-
day. Smith was received nt the state
prison en April 20 last te serve from
twenty-si- x te fifty-nin- e years for kid
napping, assault nnu unuery. aucmpi ;e
kill, breaking and entering, nnd
receiving stolen goods. On August (1

he was committed te the state Hospital
as being Insane.

ipiil

The Silk
Pa.

a
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FIRE

Less te Tenants of Building In 8ha-mekl-

Pa., Nearly $100,000
Shameliln, IVi., Nev. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Flru today badly the old

Windser Hetel building here, causing

n 1ns of ncnrly $100,000.
Among the firms thnt the

building were the Puny Hec Kcstaurant
Ce F. It.' Dnbbs, peel nnd billiard
roe'm: Twentieth Century Shee Stere,
Jeseph Ilebbins, men's doming,
It, Mlrbhch, women's clothing.

Street

damaged

occupied

Postal Boest3 Ratea
New Yerk, Nev. 20. (Hy A. P.)

Incrcar.es of -'0 per cent In rates nnd 10
ncr cent In salaries te empleyes, ef-

fective December 1, were
vesterday by the Postal Telegraph
Ceble Ce. through Its secretary, 'Wil-

liam J. Deegnn. In a issued
bv the nnd sent te Its offices

throughout the country, the
arc announced "as necessary te meet

Incrrnseil operating rjiniKsiwi"..-l- r

enre for our cmpleycn nnd glve bet-

ter scrvlce te the public."

KIDNEY
Why Suffer Lenger? Drink

Mountain

I

Water
f'oifetis Curative Wuter from near Het Springs, Ark.

RNDOHSED DY PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Ce., 718 Chestnut St.
rhene Walnut 3407

Frvctl et Ifadlns riutis. 'Hetrlg. Cnf nnd I n It, dlnlni!
cnrn. Held by nrnt-rla- grectrii, druititliils. ptc, or direct liy un,
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Specialty Stere
1322 Chestnut St., Phila.,

Announce

If

and

Telegraph

y

net
Satin Tie-Bac- k Blouses made

mtSafm

Valley

Thresher Bres.

Silk

raaiirii'

of Silks
Blouses

Satin Tie-Bac- k Blouses

tut

myy !nfflrpBffjy7',,-fV''-

from our own
guaranteed Satin. Colers: Navy, Gray, Taupe, j

rfnri 1
Georgette waists, daintily hand embroidered j

and beaded in flesh and white only, let limited. 51

Former price up to $12.95. A AC
Christmas special at txUJ ;,

Silk Petticoats 1
Cotten Broadcloth with all silk satin messaline and

chiffon taffeta flounces in handsome changeable et- -

fects; serviceable garment for wear. (J0 C j

Our former price, $3.95. Sale Price tP""5
rhree Hundred Petticoats made of changeable

taffeta and plain colored messaline, in two attrac- - ss
tive models. (J?5 fhZL S
Value, $4.95.

company,

at
Nete; All of the items listed arc suitable desirable

Christmas presents, richly endowed with economy.

Fourth Q411re Fourth
Floer , OlllVb

32-inc- h Striped Habutai Tub Silks, in a splendid line of combinations suit
able ter waists, dresses, men 9 snirts, etc. tn in a

Sale PriceOur former price, $2.00 a yard. pi.Av Yard
32- - and 3G-in- Striped Tub Silks hca-- v and. fine duality silk broadcloth in a multi- - E

f designs and color combinations suitable for waists, dresses, men's shirts and

price, a yard. Price I .t$5
36-inc- h Brocades Cotten Warp, Silk designs and cembina

tiens, ter coat linings ana n-- a n

s a Price t) Jl uj

3rd
Floer

S!
and

Fioer
color

extra

Sale

Sale

a
Yard

Weft color
sunaDie khuuiihs'. a

Yard

h Mignonettes and Tricelettcs fn a.gpflt! line of colors, plain and novelty effects,
plenty of White, navy, brown arid black. rf-- 9 yr" a
Fermer price, $3.65 a yard. Sale Price j) 1 5 Yard

36-in- Wash Satin, in and white enty, this particular item especially desirable for
Christmns underthings. op a
Our former price, $2.25 a yiartl-- . Sale Price pl.J5 Yard

32-in- Imported Chinese Shantung Pongee Wash Silk (12 meme), exceptionally fine
quuiuy, suimuic ier waisis, uresscs, etc. nr a

price, a

Velveteens and Velvets
OeJC ard

36-inc- h Costume Velveteens, and fast pile, street shades, plenty of brown,
and black, sold in the best retail stores at $5.00 a yard. rte cr a

48-inc- h Velveteen, and fast (black only), a most serviceable qual
ity IUI BUllb, ciu. Gv9 "BL it

sss Fermer price, $0.95 a yard.

general

larceny

E5 40- - and in and of and
u iiiui is seiu in ine Dest $ 1 1.OO a fhr a

1322 Chestnut Street
Place,

through

DAMAGESHOTEL

announced

statement

Increases

TROUBLES

Special

$3.25

Price

Price

Price

(JViUV
Costume

42-inc- h All-Sil- k Velvets shades, plenty
ijuaiuy retail yard.

Pfl

MAIL " m,,,v 10 lv' ,,",m1 "" ,nir1""
te thr rrqulrrmrntH of our nut or town

THRESHER BUILDING
in ether

tops

most

Silk

flesh

Sale

twill back navy

Sale

twill back pile

Snle

navy
DiacK; stores

Sale Price

"!""
imtrerm.

Bosten store. 19 nnd 15
te 41 West

i.CJ

2035
2036

Ti

nnd M

and

rfi-- a

Yard

UlCbbtS,

Yard

Costume street evening
Qrf

.VO Yard

ORDERS FILLED

Temple
Telephone

Walnut
Walnut
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VINDICATE

Court-Marti- Ordered for Samoan
Commander Making Charges

Washington, Nev. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Trial of Lieutenant Commander O.

H. Heucher, by general court-marti-

an the result of the findings of n naval
court of Inquiry Inte the conduct' of
the nnvnl government nt Hnmen wns
ordered tedny by Secrctnry Daniels.
The court of Inquiry, of which Hear

rs!

Admiral C. F. Hughes Is senior mem
ber, was ordered te Samoa nfter Lieu-

tenant Commander Heucher had filed
with the deportment serious chnrges
against his senior. Commander War-
ren J. Terh.line, naval governor of the
Mnnd, who recently committed Mtlclde.
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YULE SEALS IN DEMAND

8tate Headquartere Flooded
Orders Frem All Over State

HarrishuiK, 20. The opening

of the Christmas mmiI snle today in

Pennsylvania wns by such I

large Initial purr-haw- thnt a Hoed f,

orders for additional seals and health
bends poured Inte state headquarters
New supplies sent out have nlrendy to-

taled mere than $2.f00.000.
Among nddltlennl orders for 'ilK

from county tulierMile-'- organization"
nre the follewing:

Monree, JIO.OOO : Wcstiuerelnnd,
SOO.OUO; Cumbri.i, fi.'O.nim j Al'iii'-treiij- !.

JiO.OOO; Wurren, Potte-- ,

Cameren. Klk nnd Ferest, 100,001) j

Adams, 100.000; Perry, 10.000 i Ce
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co-oper- with you selecting your lighting fixtures. We
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prices DOWN TO STAY DOWN.
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